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no, doltbt, you .havo by nc.., roceivo:l tho p!loto of.fsot of the 
~oct1.ons of tho -i:rundroisno that. I sont yon, alom~ with tha t""an~lation 
don9 ia i!oH York ' GGnt them rE•eintor~l). r think ths.t it will help plncr:t 
the two noctlons in tlto propg!' frcmo-t.rol·k if I t~ll .V01l not only somothi':nf. 
more about tho ~;J"Urt.iroisse, !Jut aloo bcw thoao particular aoctlons have bann 
usod (I should :-oally !.:<lma abusOO) .in rt3c.:ont .'f6ars. 

The :zr.cnd:-cisso, :].S you no doubt know, is t.htl O!"l~~lnRl Gra.ft or 
what becn;ne, aft6r a flll"'ther decn.de of work, C~~ If yo~:~. t.'J.ka time out 
to read thR c~ptm· on th~ Struct1Jro of capital in .P'.nrxls~ and Ji'rttedotn, yo~ 
Will reJogniza that, to mo, thfl critical part com-arnad what is theory, a'nd 
th'J ne~, the uniqu':) answer by l•tarx. (By 11answer 11 , I do no"t""'m''an that ha aaked 
th'-'. question f'orroa~.y and a.nst,;arad it forutall]'.) '{'he anfNar con~:~ists:! of the 
whole ,of tho structure of Gap!~ Hhich showed how ~roat am pivot&J. h.lst.ory, 
actu.al livft hivtor.Jr of thAclans atl·ugr,l\.'• spc:.~ii'ically tha one f'o'r the ahor~ 
onl.ng o£ t.ha working day, !!!!! th" RctusJ.hl story of the two most ilyportant · 
ovento :ln that dlicade - the Civil :1ar in the United States and ths Paris 
CoMU.~o. i'or that a!ld, ·I show<Vl tho p&ginat.l.on of tho ol'l.ginal draft and tho 
pagination of capital, which rAv'lS.led that tho l'lrst had no saction 'on the' 
Workin;; day, while the seo.ond had. somothiw, like ai~hty. pagns dovotod to thin. 

"suh,irot; •.nd that all of wlia.t bocamf) later ·•rolume l''•, O:!"' Thoorie~ of. Slll"21us
Value was l'emoved from Part I. all thn wa,y to tho errd of the throe volumes of 
~1.·' 

. Il'l a l<.-ord, I lia.s concerned with what we can learn from Harxist ,P 

11ethoc1olozy and hio transformation of theory froi!J ·a dispute_ botwmen intoll?c_tuala 
to a tmiX hist..,ry of orGduction-rala.tior.t!l the.~~elvac, thctt history boing the 
actual tranDformation Of scciat.,y b.Y tha wc,rking class. 

Thi:s was not tba (:onaorn of t.ho intellet:tuals, who thor they callOO 
thornselvos Ha:rx.i.stG or otherwise, ln the 1;)50 1s 1.•hcn thoy11suddonly11discoveract 
the Grundrei:Jsri. In 1953, :o~hEJn tha G:rundreisDEt ue:r-o publidhec.l in East flerl!'lany, 
two factors prodomlnntl"/i. One -..,as Nao an:l the f net th.'lt tha Chinese R.~<tvolution 
had succoCdB:l. Thoro was definitely ono thaorotica.l o.Dpect of Harx whictm -.':hlna, 
AVer sinno tho Communist Pal'ty tl,ere 1.ms born in 1921, wau superior to all or 
the IVeotoru anal.vsints, aeain inclu:iing i~arldsts, who had novortheless boen 
doef and_ that \-US Uarx' l'&'lolutionary view af tho Orient au aJ.;ninst tho popular 
con~ept of !{arx: 1o1hich rofe1•rt;;d to tho Orient &S 11deapc•tic 11 • 1\nd that is that. 
ChirJa di!1COV{-fl'O'! tho artlclas m•itt9n for the 'l'rlhune in Naw 'l'o:!"'k by Marx, 
whioh took up the Opium W!l.rs ann tho 'l'aip1r1~ i!o~ellion und ~;idee! 1o1ith thn 
Chiiiaso as arralnst ·.-Jestorn If!lpm-ia.lism. The 'w.:Jsiana, on the contrs:ry, had 
bnon rafo!"ring C.O Oriental tespotisP'l and no_w that 1·~no had won, they hnd to 
ch.snge tho anparfichl popula:,.izatio,l wi1ich led . to thn"discovnry 11 , not onl)' 
or the articlos, but of tho BC!ction ln tho (;run:h·oi3ae whieh led to tho pub
lication of thiu section, ·m~!Ol' the title Pr-e--..:apitaliat ForliUltion. As for 
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the ~·laB tern J\ns.lysists, who /ll"'O not Nanists, Oriental· Despotism by 
Wittfoeel is all they avar know and all Hlay are stUl 1nt'3reated in. In 
any c.asa, thit soction of t.he {irun:Jroiss~ which ha~a111~ the basi~ for lengthy 
and not V3!"y fundam~ntal discusttion~ amo!"lg Cormunists rli.d not r.each tha 
En<;lish spoakii1g world untll 1964 whon Hobtlb.lwm publishe:l thon: "ith a 
r:a.ntaS tic 'introduction, ~~hich tria:i to pluy thun d.own. 

The 2nd uection of f!2qrltd. r:rundreissa that haca:ne rolevant to the 
currGnt defutoc· is the ono dmlln& with aachin-sn. iierbal't fia.rcuse hau zd.sus~ 
thn.t section, oz- more precisely- a singlo para,;i-a.ph of that section to try to 
JT".ake it appear '" foundation for hl.z I•idiculons thoory of "(,ho on<o-dinontiollll~ 
Han. It ll.C.s nevEr." bGen tNLnsltttu::l into Er~liah. Or, rather I sl,ould suy that, 
outside of the paralll'.'lph, a few pac;ao were translatted into En0lish, if you 
go into atudont publiCAtions and 1•eaeh a :nagazine callEd Sublation in Leic~ster 
Unlversity. So prou1 wore thoy of the translation of pages 582-594 that they 
"'ade" ~'Orld copsri,o:ht of lt, Yet I noticed ~when it was finally republl.ohed 
with an axafl!Orsted-in-importance introductlDn by Martin Nicolaus in tha New Lsft 
Raview 4'48, London, f;arch-!.prll 1968) that evon such ample but ·1ery l.!!li>Ortant 
'WOrds, like sv.rpluu in Slt.rplus .. l.3bor, is trancl<'.tai as 11suJ)orfluc.usu, lfh.ich I 
b.~rdly .need E'Xprcss is. t<)tally wrong. In any caso, I di~ feel it would be 
l.mportant.f<>r rou to ,...........,. see different kirxl• of translation, at lt>&st 
it1 hi' parag,.apM when tile:>e uverlap the Pll\l•• that we. are tran~latl.ng, .. I, thus,.· 
enclo!fe· two pae;eu, a.rJi, of course, you hnve thi'J full translation and there,too, 

1 I e:~eci._~ttention to some phra.sec which Jna.Y he co'l"rect lnsofa~ ap Enr;lisli 
translation for spao1f'ic G&rnilln words, but a1~e not the on~s that have beootlle · 

._ 11stnndard 11 • • 

How I Kant -to a.nsws't", b:'iefly, tha question you l'aised _ln your first .. 
latter on Czechoalovakla. I don't doubt that tha:re we1•a o1d-fashioned West 
Germ!ln Capit.Ui.~ts, roe~chants trying to mo·te into Gzachoslovakia with their 
tares. And., of cour~e, as yon saw froll! tho Czechoslovac pamphlet, the genuirto 
revolutionary Left in Czechcslov.lkia had no usc fnr Oubcek, except recogni.zing 
th~t he had lat loo•a forces that he cei•tainl.Jr couldn't control, and, th8J'e.; 
fore, taking advantage of his popularity~ of the actu&l fre~loms he had 
allowed for free axpreaGio!'l. L"l all casas of such va.riod tendencies, the point 
is to recogniz~l \olhich is the do:rainant one, and whore it. is headed fo!". Thel;·e 
is no doubt whate,ror, and I am sure you n.grae with us, that the \Vest German 
111.archants Haa not the dominant one, that the l~ussiari r:ommunists, who vary 
del.iberate:ly misrepresented it as such, aro the.V6l'Y ones who are now all too 
am::iousl.y esta.Olichine naw' reirl;iins, capitalist relations with thi:t same t·last 
Gartr.any.. I doubt anybody fools tlt<Jttiselvas on the question an:J gives the 
groun:i for t!Ii• fact that :-lilly llran·:lt is the new Premier. "ussia i• in 
auch total ori~is that they l"'ve boon dying to est..hlish ralatlDns with mst 
'iormany.. Hot enough V"olUnd was sat for such a -reversal whon Khru&-::hav first 
proposed it and had his hescl cut off for it, 1'hon &.stern b"uropo trie:l it 
a.n·f ha:l tholr hoo~tn cut o!'f for it. ?..ut, now Brezhnev haft decided he's had all 
he can starrJ t'or Ulbricht.'s "dogma.tism 11 and hae 11put him. in his place. 11 

Yours, /\ I , 
\' . 
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